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研究成果の概要（英文）： We have demonstrated that the severity of crush syndrome (CS) and the 
prognosis of CS can be predicted by assessing skin damage in rats. We suggest that these findings 
may be useful to assist medical professionals who are not experts in disaster situations to identify
 earthquake victims who are at high risk of severe CS by skin color of red, deep violet or white 
either.
 Icing treatment following crush injury temporarily prolonged the viability by suppressing potassium
 elevation; however, this could not improve the overall outcomes dramatically because crush syndrome
 involves simultaneous and rapid worsening of multiple symptoms. Icing was suggested to be effective
 in suppressing the inflammatory reactions; therefore, the effectiveness of icing therapy can be 
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〔図書〕（計 0 件） 
図 2  Icing treatment improves vital signs 
a) The relationship between BT and lactate levels, 
b) the relationship between MBP and HR levels. 
The line graph is compares BT and MBP, while the 
bar graph lactate and HR levels. Values are 
showed as mean ± standard error of mean, *vs. 
sham group (p<0.05); # vs. CS group (p<0.05); †
vs. CI-30 group (p<0.05); and ♭vs. CLI-30 group 
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